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THE MASONIC CENTENNIAL.

TIM HREAT J1AXQUEI or 4.1,

AXClEXt TtORK MAHOXH.

Nearly Four Hundred Member of the Order
Ainemblo In the Lodge Room, Mnrrli

to Miennerchor IIM and Hold n Itan-qu- el

Some of the Tonal.

There was a largo gathering el Masons in
Iholr hall on West King Btreot, Tuesday
nflornoon, whore nnd when the formal liter-nr- y

oxerclsos or the centennial celebration or
Tiodgo No. 43, A. Y. M., were to take place.
Most of the old members of the lodge, from
town and country, nnd Homo who, hnd come
afar, wore on hand, together with many visi-
tors and lnvltctl guosU who are mombers of
slstor lodges in this and other utiles. Among
thosa wcro to Lo noticed representatives from
the following lodges: .

Montgomery, No. IP, Philadelphia Iodgo
51, of Philadelphia; Washington, No. J&d,
Drumore Centre; York, Na 1, York;
ltollofonte. No. 2GR, Kollcfonto; Mountain,
No. 281, Altoona ; Columbia, Na 2S(t, Colum-
bia; Meliln, Na 21V, Philadelphia ; Ilargcr,
Na 31, Allentown; Goddanh Na ;iS3,
Coatcsvlllo ; A"pollo, Na .'WO, Pliiladelpliln ;
Perkins Na 102, Philadelphia; llobort
Hum, Na 401, Harrlsbnrg; Lamborten, No.
470, Lancaster; Union, Na 470, Morgantown;
Casiphla, Na 651, Mount Joy; Trenton, Na
0, Trenton, N, J.; Mercer, Na 00, Trenton,
N. .1.; Ashlar, No. 7fi, Trenton, N. J.; Col-
umn, Na 120, Trenton, N. J.; Knreka, Na
K!, Conconl, N. H.; Iarayotto, Na III, Haiti-mor- e,

Md.; Lonvlllo, Na 1IM, Lowvlllo,
N. Y

Tin: ADiiitKHs or wki.comb.
After a prayer by ltov. Pratt, ofHt. Jolm'tt

P. E. parish, Woiahlpful Master .T. U Iiytc,
in the chair, delivered the following nddresi
orwolcomo:
'Uretlircn of IiWlgo'43, Kreoand Accepted

Masons Tills special meeting has been called
to rolobrato the centennial anniversary of
our lodge. Ono hantlred years uao, on the
21st day of April, 1783, the Kight Worshipful
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, in extra scs.
sion assembled, considered " a petition from
a number of brethren from of
Lancaster, praying for n warrant," and di-
rected that the 'Secretary prepare n warrant,
Na 43, with the nnmo of Htonheii Chanibors,
Master, John Doyle, H. w., and Jlenry
Stuber, J, W.," by this act creating n Lodge
that has tm uninterrupted existencoofn cen-
tury, and y stands upon' the threshold of
its second century, full of life, vigorand hope.
It is highly gratifying to thoolllcors of lodge
43, that so much Interest has been manifested
by Its members in this meeting and so many
brethren are hero to participate in Its exer-
cises on this anniversary occasion.

Bretlneii, members of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, and of the various subordinate
Lodges, "w ho are horotojoin with uslntheso
exorcises, in Out nnuioundon bohnlfof Lodge
Na 43, 1 extend to you a welcome, a cordial
Masonic welcome, to this the centennial
anniversary of the lodge.

This is an interesting and important
infuilln. till, tllfitftnr nf I .l.n .IT

nnd the membeis are to be congratulated I

iiiai uiq lougo iiiai was organizeu
by a lew Masons a hundred years ago,
has outlived the gnawing tooth ten decades,
and Is now in the full tldo of Masonic pros-
perity, with hundreds ofmembers, a neatly
furnished hall, n well tilled exchequer, and a
standing second to none in the jurisdiction of
the grand lodge of Pennsylvania.

A century ago when Lodge Na 41 was
organized, our country had just passed
through the thrilling events or the Itovolu-tlo- n.

Two years beloro, In 1783, the Con-
tinental army us disbanded, nnd on the
flrst rollof mouthers of this lodge are the
names of iho&o w ho joined in the war for
independence. Our beloved Itrothor Gen-.or-

Washington, took his seat as president
of the United States four years after this
lodco vasoruanbed. Tho federal constitu- -

. tlon became the law of the new republic of
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mo united Mtaies, in urn. soiuai warrant oi
Lodge 4.1?, Is four years older than the consti-
tution of our nation.

Its century of oxisteficois full of Masonic
history, and n record of Its struggles and
triumphs would makon volume. It passed
safely through the period, when
ignorance, superstition, jealousy and

waged a cruel Mar against at
order founded on Truth, Justice, Toleration.
Brotherly Love,-Churit- y, and n linn and full
belief in the existencoofa riupromo Uolng,
and threw our country into a political revolu-
tion that lilted places
ofthohighost rank and power In the state.

It has numbered among itsmembcrs many
of every degree and station in lire. A presl-de- nt

of the United States, a governor, a
United States senator, a judge of the supcemo
court, ministers to roielgn countries, mayors,
and many other of the mast prominent citi-
zens of our.beautiful and prosperous inlard
city, have stood In the worshipful master's
station in the cast, and with justice and equity
ruled a lodge or which ic might 1k truly
said:
"We meet upon the level, though from every

Htatlon ionic,
Tho rich man from hi pulaec and the poor man

fiomhlahome;
For tbe rlih tmiHtlriivo his wealth ami state, out- -

dldo the Mason' door,
And the poor nun tltuU his best rejpoct, upon

the ihcclccrcd tloor."
A sketch or the history or the lodge will La

given by Brother Georgo It. Welchans, P. II.,
and to this I lmlto your attention, knowing
that the account no win reauoi uionouuio
events in the lfa or the lodge, will be both
instructive and interesting.

I trust, too, that all Iho exorcises or the
afternoon, and the banquet that follows this
evening, w ill be fully enjoyed by overy one.

And now, with the hearty wish that the
close of the second century, will UildXodgo
43, as happy and as prosperous as the close
ortholirst, and the earnest prayer that the
blessings oi our beloved fraternity may widen
as "the thoughts of men are widened with
the process or the suns," I again bid you,
brethren, welcome, thrice welcome to our
festivities.

Centennial IlUtoryut the Lodge.
Ilrothor Georgo II. Wolchans, P. M., then

read an abstract or the centennial history or
the lodge, the following comprising the main
foatures of Ids lupor :

Ono hundred years ago, this now prosper-
ous city or 30,000 Inhabitants was a borough
containing from3,000to4,000 people, reaming
mainly in small plain houses, and sur-
rounded by the limited conveniences of
those early tlmos. This rural hamlet, though
donlod the pofiip hnd splendor, the wealth
and grandeur of the oriental cities, yet was
not without its seven good and wise men ;

' for among this 3,000 or --1,000 poeplo wore to
be found seven good and true brother ma--

Tlicse seven brothers wore Stephon Cham-
bers, Solomon lUtlng and Henry Derltig,
post masters ; and John Doyle, Henry Stu-
por, Adam Ilubloy, Jr and William Felt-ma-

master masons. All of them wore
hitrlilv rennoeted and honored citlzous, and
most of them had boon olllcora in the Hot

arniy.
Stephen Chambers was n soldier and a

lawyer. Ho 80rvcd"with distinction as cap
tain III liail ronnsyiyuum immvui "",'"
Itovoliitlon. Ho was a leading lawyer at the
Iincaster bar. Ho fought a duel with l)r.
Uigor, MavH, W8S1, was wounded and died

l "llvodnysailerwards. .
Boloiu'oii Kiting was commissary of

prisiners during the Kevolutlon. Ho woS
iiflorward a inerciiaut and Indian trader. He
was a man orBtorllng integrity nnd was locd
and respected by all who know him.

Henry I)erlng was burgess and chlofbur-gos-s

or the borough ofLancaster und a mem-lierort-

leglslauire,
John Doyle was captain In the 1st and 0th

Pennsylvania regiments. Ho distinguished
hiiusctrat the batllo at Green Springs.

Adam Hubley.jr., was a very prominent
olllcerorthe Hoolutlonary army. He was
a lieutenant in De.Hoas' 1st Pennsylvania
batallion In 1775; Major in 1770 and subsc-mienti- v

llniitenantcolonolor the lotli Penn
sylvania regiment, and on Juno 5, 1770, was
made lieutenant commandant of luo new
11th Pennsylvania regiment or the common-tallln- e.

He enjoved contldentlal relations
with Washington, Imyette, Wayno ami
other high otlicorH. Ho w as a member or the
legislature and Btato Senate.

Win. Keltman was a lieutenant in the lt
and 2d PennsyhanU roglments, also

the 10th regiment
Such was tlieeliaraoterot the seven brother

Masons who honored the borough el Lancas-
ter citUeas lit the early part or the year
1785.

Those soven brolhors, Boparatod by tnany
miles from their respective lodges nnd feel-

ing the need of fraternal communion, doter-mino- d

to organize n Masonic lodge In their
place of residence, and accordingly miuio ay-

nglntliocityofPhilndolphla, for n charter.
On tlio ovonlng or April 21, 178.V just 100
years ngo the grand lodge in mi
extra conimiinlcatlon, granted them a war-
rant, ' Na i ," Willi Stophcns Chaniberp
named as wo.'shlpmi master, John DoyV,
senior warden, and Henry Stuber, Junta?
warden, for n lodge to" be liolden In t! 3
borough of Lancaster, or within llvo miles t
the snmo. On July 14, following, It W.
Grand Master William Adcock esq., Issued
n dispensation, nutliorizlng and empowering
brother P. M. Solomon Ettlng to onstall the
olllccrs named in tlio warrant as the officers
of lodge Na 43. 'Accordingly on the evening
or Sept. 14, 1785, the seven bororo mentioned
brothorn assombled at the public hoiiso or
Frederick Ilubloy, which was situated on the
southeast corner of South Queen and Vino
BtreeLs, nnd tlion nnd there lormnlly consti-
tuted lodge Na 43.

Lodge No. 41 Is the Bovcnlh oldest lodge
now working under the Jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. Those of
greater age being Nos. 2, :t nud I), of Philadel-
phia; 21, orHnrrisbiirgt 22, orSnnbury ; nnd
23. orilriitol.

Tho lodge continued to meet nt the public
liouso et Froderick HitWoy until February,
1783, wlion it was rcinovotl.to the public
housoor Thomas Kdwnrds (now the Foun-
tain Inn). In August or the same year they
returned to their llrst ploco or mooting, the
liouso loIng thou kept by Geo. Ross. Tlio
following January tlio lodge was removed to
the public liouso of Matthias Slough, which
was situated on the southeast corner or South
Queen street and l'onn Square, the present
slto or the Xcw JCra building. In 1702 the
place or meeting was changed to tlio rcsi-don-

or John vlul inn Sonnet, nnd 1703, to the
"Hull's Head," kept by Leonard Klelioltz,
and situated on fie southeast corner or Last
King and Christian streets. Hero the moot-Ingsw-

hold until Jantinry. 1800, when the
lodge again removed to the Edward's hotel
(now Fountain Inn). Jn September or the
same year the now Masorfle hall being com-
pleted, it was occupied by the lodga

In October, 180.1, the lodge rooms wore
rented to the comptroller and register gen-
erals, and the lodge was romevod to the
" Indian King," kept by I'obort Wilson, and
situated on the S. Y. corner of South Queen
and German streets, where the meetings
wore hcldiintll Juno 14,18O0,whon thoiast re-
moval was made to Masonic hall, and whore
the meetings wore hold for the past 70 years.

,In the year 170S, an agreement w os enjojed
Into between the lodge and borough atfuiorl-tlo- s,

ta build Jointly the market liouso and
lodge rooms. This building was finished in
the early part of the year 1800. OnooftholoJgo
rooms was Tor many years used by tlio cor-
poration. Tho rooms wcro also tiscd lor
holding the county courts, for the meetings
or the Philharmonic Muslelal society ; also
for parties, lulls and exhibitions, Tho recep-
tion nnd ball which was given to Goneral
I.ariiyelto, on the occasion of his visit to I.an-caste- r,

in .Tniy, lb ", was hold In this hall.
Some or the most prominent men in tlio

history nfourcounty and state wcro members
nnd held official positions in our lodge;
among them we not o the following: Matthias
Jlarton, nu nblo lawyer, inoiiiber or the legls-hituron'-id

cl'ito scnato, a student or natural
history and mineralogy, n man or superior
culture, and one or the ablest men in Penn-
sylvania.

Hon. Charles Smith, LI. IX, a leading
lawyer, mouibor or the legislature nnd state
senator, and president judgoof thoNintli dis-
trict, and afterwards president Judge or the
court or Lancaster city and county.

Hon. J. li.mnistorGlbso'i, LL. 1)., an ftblo
lawyer, member r the legislature, prosldent
Judgoortho Klevcnth Judicial district, asso-
ciate Justice or thosiipremo court, nnd llnally
elder justice or Jho supreme court. Ho was
II. W. Grand Master of the Grand Lodge or
Pennsylvania In 1S21-182- 5. General Jcro-mla- li

Mosher served under Arnold In the at-
tempt to storm Quebec, served In the Ameri-
can army until the close or the llovolutlon,
was wounded at Valley Forgo In 1778.

Win. Kirkpatrlck was a wealthy niorcbant,
president of the Coltlmbin bank, was one or
the Incorporators or nearly all the ttirnpiko
comiunics running Into Lincxster. Ho was
n man or the strictest Integrity, and was one
of the most acllvo and usoiul metnbersof
Lodge No, 43 ror many years. Hon. Molten
C. ltogcrs was n prominent nnd eminent
lawyer, slate wjnator In 1810, secret try or the
commonwealth under Governor Shultz, nud
njusticoorthosiipromocouit in 1851. John
Iloynolds was the cditir of the Journal, the
leiulhig paper or liiiucnstcr county at that
time ; ho wasa member or the legislature ;

ho was the father et Gen. John F. Koynolds,
Hear Admiral William Koynolds, and (Ion.
Jnti'csi Ju Hcynolds.

Georgo 11. Porter was n leading lawyer at
the Iincastcr bar, nnd in Iho front rank in
his profession ; ho was prothonotnry In 1818
adjutant general of the slate in 1824 ; member
of the legislature, and governor of Michigan
Territory.

Hon. James Iluchanan, a lawyer in the
front rank of his profession, member or the
legislature, representative to Congress, United
States minister to Russia, United States
senator, BCcrotiry or Btato,. United States
minister to England and fifteenth presldont
ortho United States, Georgo H. Whltnkor,
Thos. Jeffries, Henry Keller, Kbcnezer
Wright, all were men of prominence, ability
and social standing.

Those fathers, hav ing enacted their parts in
llfo's drama, were laid away to rest and their
spirits w iu gcd their lllght to join the Great
Arcuiicci in mo i i rami i.otigu nuovc, u is
littingthatwe, the children of another gen-
eration, should resurrect their memories y,

that I hey might be w 1th us In spirit
upon this joyous oscaslon.

Tho lodge pasod through many trials and
difficulties, nud it was only in the latter third
ortho century that she became prosperous
nud nblo to extend the practical charity for
which she is justly noted. In 1820 to 1822

she took the initial stops In a rofonn move-
ment in this jurisdiction, which shook the
very foundation of the Masonic structure In
mis suite; ami, aiiuougn in uur cm, mm
so rar as to have her charter suspended for n
period or llvo weeks, yet her efforts resulted
in much good to tlio craft.

In 1828 to 1838, she passed through Ihoantl--Mason- lc

craze, and although her Influence
and usefulness was far ntlmo arrested, and
for a period or twenty months no meetings
could be held, yet she came through this
fiery ordeal unscathed, ami from this date
acquired rcnovvod vigor, which soon led to
her ngo of praspority. All honor to tl'O
brethren who uphold the lodge through thee
trying tlmos. With unwearying devotion
they anxiously watched its flickering spark
or llfo, and when almost extinct, fanned it
into renew cd oxlstonco. Wo hore roverontly
and vvitli fraternal gratitude call the roll or
honor: Henry Keffor, Thomas Jeffries,
Arthur Toner, Philip Reitzel, Alexander
Alllior, 'liioinns juury, r.njuu iuui.uiiufc.ui,
Georgo It Withers, llobort Moderwell. Not
one Is here to answer to roll call. They have
long since finished their pilgrimage hero be-

low nnd have gone to their rewards. Hut
they have lelt us this Inheritance our

lodge, saved by their unwearying
ellorU und dev otlon. llut for them we would
not be hore y to celobrate this centen-
nial anniversary.

Tho Masonic hall was sublecled to numer- -
nrnus Imnmvnmnnta nnd CUalllXCS in tllO 85
years or Its oxlstonco. Tho llrst chauge or
liniortnnco was hi 1827, when the partition
between the two rooms was removed and the
hall i opalrcd. In 18.VJ nipt 10 feet front by 40
foot deep, adjoining tlio' ball on the west,
was purchased from the city and a throo-Btor- y

building erected thereon. Tlio first story
then and still used as n store room, and tlio
other two floors for lodge purposes. The old
entrance back of the postolllco was abandoned
and n now entrauco made at the west end
faring on Market square, "Tho lodge room
was also enlarged by remov Ing the iwrtlllon
Mween it nnd a long entry wav which ran
along Iho outire norm siuo or mo omniiug.

In 1870 $3,500 was expended In improve,
incuts which made this hall oneofthe liond
souicst in the state. In September, '1681, the
now entrance on West King street was com-menc-

and finished In Fohruary or this year.
This sUlrvvuy lias no superior in Pennsylva-
nia. Lodge Na 43 Is tU mother or nearly
every lodge meeting In.Lancastor county.

During the 100 years or her existence 1,085
members have been InlUated, and 100 admit-
ted, making n grand total or 1,101 members.
Tho present active membership is 200, Tho
lodge has had 75 vvorshiprul masters, 2t of
wiiom uro living av iuo iv; """", """
rumlshed ten ortho fourteen dlstilct deputy
grand masters w be have officiated in tills dis-
trict, while two of the remaining four were
founerly members of the lodge.

The oldMt living emb,or tfce lodge k
' t .tt - I ' .. ,.

Urothor Christian Oast, who was made
Mason January 10, 1838. Tho oldest living
past master is Ilrothor J. Henry llrown, who
was master from 1814 to 1815 . Ho withdraw
from the lodge in 1810. Ilrothor Chns. E
Went Is the oldest past master now nn ao
tlvo moiubor. Ilrothor Chas. A. Uolnltsh lias
boon tronstiror of tlio lodge for ilfioen yenrj,
Ilrothor Hughs. Gars has nerved ns secretary
for twenty years. Ilrothor Ulixlstlan Wlu-my-

has scrvotl as trustoe for twentY-sovc- n

yoara. Ilrothcr John Kecs has served as
trustee for twonty-flv- o years and Ilrotlier
Georgo LuU has delivered the notices nnd
tjded the lodge for twenty-seve- n years. Tlio
value et the lodge property and investments
ls34,000 to Wr,000.

uur work is cnuod. ritop uy step we unvo
traced tlio progress ofonr loago iro3i mo
ilnvs nf Its onnrontlon. thromrh lis dope tent
lnfancv. throiiBli Its Iforoiitl Youth to its
present vigorous maturity. Through all its
struggles, trinls and difficulties, through f '.1

Its successes nnd triumphs imtll today, with
the weight of a century upon iier shoulders,
she stands out bright and conspicuous; Bococd
to none in her dovotlou to the principle? of
our order, in her fldollty to the Qrand Lodge,
nndor whom she tins ner bolng, nnd in her
usefulness nnd initwrtinco ntnong her Bister
lodges In this Jurisdiction. Thus we find her

y as she onters upon the second century
or her oxlstonco, and we bid her god-spee- d

In her upward progress to scones of brighter
lories and deeds of greater usefulness.?Ireat names and great events lto buried in

her d'd past, but they have "left footprints
upon the Hands of time," and the moiuory of
thoin lives y to stimulate the present
nnd to cnoblo nnd glorify the future

Impromptu Addreme.
Further pleasant addresses wore maao by

Clifford P. McCnlln, senior grand warden;
Thos. It Pattoii, treasurer of the gr.ind
lodge; W. A. Shin, grand tylor; Chns. V.
Meyer, grand secretary, and past grand high
priest; and by Rov. Ilonry llakor, or Moun-
tain lodge, A I 'noun, now a rosldont or Lan-
caster; by Past Mastirs Chas, M. Howell, W.
A. Atlee nud J. P. WlcUorshaln.

All Old Notice.
Ono ortho Interesting features or the occa-

sion was the presentation 'to 1'jo lodge, to 1k

hung upon the walls or its chamber, by J.
llenry llrown, "vvl.o was tlio inriter in
1814.-4- 5, or ajfmmod cony of a notlco for n
lodge meeting In 1702. It is plainly printed
and well preserved, and It Is notable that the
hour of meeting in those (lays was (1 p. in. A
note appended tells that Mr. llrow n received
It from Jacob Albright, who was worshlprul
master In 1838-4-

tup, jsrjsvixa IIAXQVKT. ISp,

A Feint or Ilea ton nud a I'low of Roof at Mmi

Mit'iinerrhor Halt.
After the private meeting or Lodge Na

43, A. Y. At, In tlio rooms or the Masonic
hall on Tuesday nrternoon there wore' ny
furtlior ceremonies, until the members lind
their guests assembled nt 7 p. m., in tlio fenu-tr- al

hall to proceed to the centennial ban?
quet At un early liourln tlio evening the
throng began to assemble and by 7:30 p. in.,
the rooms wcro crowded, it seemed, to their
utmost capacity. Tho beautiful now stalr-cas- o

was the rynosuro of much attention and
of univors.il admiration ; and the concourse
that ascended It nnd crowded Iho hall was
very largely made up of Isitiug brctliron
rrom tlio country nnd remoter districts. At
7:15 p. m.', to ttic musio or the band, the line
was formed, and about four hundred mem-
bers of the order, nearly all wearing high
hats, but distinguished by ko other regalia or
uniform, marched up North Queen street,
and to Micnncrchor hall, through crowded
streets and sidewalks. Arriving nt the hall
they grouped thomselvos around the well-sprea- d.

tables. Thotago wns setwitli scenery
hn'd'h mass or blooming plants, lichind vv hlc h
Tliorbalin'sorchostradlscoiirHcdswcot music,
while the guests inspected the following:

MF.NU.
" Uead o'er tbl ;

Vud alter, this, and Hint to fesMt with
Wtmt Hppctite you have."
SiinxwsneKiivOisTKRs, ix llALKfcueLL.

Skai'I'kh Sorr. I'i'rke or Clam.

Colcmma Shah. Fhknch KniKDl'irrATOKS.

Of the vnrtous fishes that come from the sea,
1 hero are none so (rood to liu bud.

And noun that's o Juicy nnd tootliMimo to me.
Ah a nice linked Columbia Mind.

KOAST IlKKr. ItOAST JIUTTOt. ItOAHT Cllll KKt.
llAM. IIEKKTo.MIUK. SrlCKOUlMTEllS.

IlAMMONIKtronTSKC. 8r.CIAL"CBSTKNSIAL"
VlMTAIIK.

"(live tun a lion I el wine,
In thin I bury nil unklndncss."

KlIIFIlOVHTKlW. sa11atckia 1'otaiols.
' l.onaTEllSALAK. Cuickks salad.

"Small cheer nnd Krrat welcnine.
ilakesa merr' least."

VArlLLA IfK ClIEAM.
OllAKdKS. ItAKAHAS. .Al'I'LKS. ACTS.

FllKNCIt t'UKKEV:.

(John cWlash, Caterer.)
ItKGDI.AIt TOASTS.

"My tongue vt ittiln my lips 1 rein,
ror woo UlkS lllllCIl IIIIISI- uiik iu tam.

1, Tho Itlght Worshipful (inutd Lodge of
rcniisv ivun

2. Masonry Around the World.
3. Our Centennial.
4. Our SUter Lodges.
5. uro. tleorgo VVashliiKton.
C. The Ladlen.

And nuturo Huears, the lovely deurs
Her noblest work Hho classes O ;
Her prentleed hand she tried on mull,
And thru she made the lasses O.

lira, llohert Jturm.
Song "Auld Lang By no."

TUB rr.ovv or SOUL.
Past Masterand Commander II.

F. Rrcnonuii, chairman or tlio conimittco or
arrangements Tor the contcnnlal colobratlon,
presided at the central board, around which
wore grouped the other past masters, certain
of the local clergy who are mombers of tlio
order, the officers or the grand lodge and
other distinguished guests.

Rov. Dr. J. Y. Mitchell offered prayer and
the material feast had progressed through
soveral courses when Moj. Hroncinan rap
nod the company to order and, alter explain
ing the absence nt the senior mombers of the
grand lodge, introduced Clifford P. McCalla,
editor or 3Vic Ktynlone and The Church, and
grand senior warden, who responded most
happily to the fjrst taast He oxplained the
absonce of his seniors and their regrota ; and
lltttngly referred to the antiquity of tlio order
and the 155 years history of the grand lodge
of Pennsylvania.

A nttmbor or letters wore reau uy Mr.
Gara from Invited guests unable to o

present; nnd Rev. Dr. Mitchell read n poem
will ten for tlio occasion :

CF.NTKNNIAL LINES.

Wiltten, by Uob. Morris, rocH.aurc.ito of

How the souls or frlcnda departed
Hover o'er the Joy fill gceno I

Tender, brave nnd faithful hearted
They havolert their lneuiory green :

Could we see them,
million on every fate vreio seen.

As they v low our gladjonio meeting,
It recalls a thouxand Jos ;

As they hcnrpurcheerlul greeting
Tla to thorn a glorious voleo

Tls the echo
Of one hundred jears or Joys,

One by one the lov ed ones perished,
llut they left the chain still w ouud

Kveiy virtue that tbey cherished
Hero U found us hero they found;

Tnus in Heaven,
lllcssed koiiU vvltbnurH are bound.

So Biml I we, though
When an hundred years are bjmhI,

Join the bravo und faithful hearted,
Who around this Lodge shall tread,

And our memories
Hindi be cherished here, though dead.

W. A. Wilson, osq., was greeted with en-

thusiastic cbeenf when lie arose to"ronpond to
tlio toast or "Masonry Around the Worjd,"
and his references to the universality of the
order as he had experienced it in Kiiropo,
and his prospect or the uoxt centennial or Na
U drew out deserved applause.

lira Andrew J. Kan II man sang his ' I'm
Going Uack to Dixie," while the rest of the
assembly rapturously joined ,1a the ohoru." "l

-- Dr. 3, P. Wlckorslinut spoke cloiiicnliy for1
"Our Cantor 'nl,"orMasonry hero nndnbrond
and or the glorious history or Lodge Na 43.

11. Frank Kihloman, esq., was dlTirtod ta
speak for "Or- - K'stcr JiOdgos," and with
characteristic felicity, ho reforrcd to tlio

daiightOirtof thd local organization
find the happy relations Which existed be--i

areoif them and the venornblololgo In wlioo
contcnnlal all rojoleod and in whoso second
like celebration nil hoped to participate.

toast to the tncmbry of " BrothorGoorgo
ashlngton," who was once a visitor Id nnd

guest of Na 43, was offered and drapk by tlio
company standing nnd Iu Bllenro.

W, U.lfemsol then responded lit behalf or
tl oto outside the onlor, nnd to the toast,
"Tho Ladles."

Volunteer toasla w ere resjiondcd toby A.
C. Rclnoehl, Chas. F. Wentz, Hon. J). P.
Rosonmlllor, mayor : Geo. It Avclclinns, Dr.
11. Carpenter, Jora It Hob ror, I). M. lloflon-.inyo- r,

w. J. Fordncy, W. Ai Morton, J. A.
M, Passmore, Dr. J. R. Morris nnd olholA.
Pror, Thnrbaliu played a solo and It was af-
ter midnight when (ho colnpany dispersed 11
the grand chorus or "Auld Lmig Syne,"
from hundreds of voices.

Tho wliolo affair was a signal success, duo
lnrgoly to the splendid mauagohieiit. of the
conimittco and the; happy tact el 'the toast
master, Major Rrcnoinaii. Mr. Copland,
caterer, very successfully managed the de-
tails of the banquet, nnd Jcro Rohrer vindi-
cated the excellence ortho American vinlago
In his supply or" Goldon Age," and "JIain.
moudsport See," both of which' gave the
highest satisfaction tothosowhoparticipaCd
In one ortho most brllllnitt banquets over
given In Iineastcr.

Tho "special vlnlngo" or the wines wasa
happy idea, conceived by Mr. Rohrer, nnd
carried out byahandsomo label, printed In
gold nnd crimson, with the dates "A. 1).
1785 A. L 578b;" "A. D. 1883 A. L. 58S5."
ami "Lodge 43 F. A-- M." "CentcntiUl"
and Mr. It's trade marks well displayed.
Two or these labels crossed nud n ccntro
picco were rested on overj' liottlo or vv Inc.

Old Miitonlc
J. M. Wcstiiacffor liasseyoral old Mason.'o

liadges. iho first Is the chapter mark of
Froderick Ilubloy, who was tlio llrst master
mason of Lodge Na 13. It was gold-plate- d

and contains the emblem of the order with
the name of the owner and the date 1815.
This mark was found In an old lodge house,
which was torn down on North Prinoe fttrot
a dozen years ngo. It was afterwards pur-
chased from a boy by Mr. Westhaeiler. An-oth- er

badge is of silver nnd belonged to John
Landls, the iato muniini manager el Iho
city. Mr. Wcsthaeflor secured It from the
widow ortho deceased.

TSiy-.-

The Warm WaNkw Q hi.l Willi Some

Tho orxUlriM'whlch dTMted Hndrcds
gfacreMofthnbcronMoftday.atHayw'' milt
iind.lhe strip of. country' betweeti the Cam-
den fe Atlantic and the Phlladelphl A At- -

-- UnMc City railroad, alter being" subdred,
hroko 'itt'-afrci- Tnelay, and burned
over the cntiro ChestlhnrHttract, from Cen-

tral avciiiiouorth to Zlla Cain's" place atHays'
mill, Camden count)', N. J. Several lftm4
drcd acres or young oak timber was ruined.
As Tar as learned no houses wore destroyed,
but this good fortune was through thogallnnt
efforts of the residents orWaterrord, Chcsll-hurs- t,

Atco and other villages. Had the
flames crossed Central aveil no at ChesUhurst
a number ornoWresldcnccs would hayo lieen
bunied. This cnnllagmtlon was retried
Monday night to Ijo- - under Biibjcctlon. An-
other Uro Is raging In the wood country llvo
miles lielovv Wllliamstown, nnd it Is pre-
sumed that the Whilo Hnll cranlierry bogs
will be burned over. Kctwccn 2,0u0 and
3.000 acres wcro devastated by the conflagra-
tion, which swept over the (julnton barrens
iu Salem county on Monday, nnd comprised
a track sonio two miles wide and tlireo miles
long. Tlio llamcs wore subdued by the
exertions or the fanners, who turned tfut to
fight them en masse. I Jirly Monday morn-
ing Ibis lire again hroko out and began to
spread In a southerly direction toward Jcrico.
A dispatch from Atlantic City says the vast
forest 11 res have liecn burning for the past
two days in the lower section el Atlantic
county. Tlio swamps are be dry that It Is
luipoxslblo to check the llamcs. This

Is traveling In the direction of Fgg
HarlmrCity.

A 11 re is ronortcd to be burning nn the side
ortho Itluo Ridge spur, near Pcninar, the
dividing line betwocrt Pennsylvania and
Maryland. It is located between Pcnmar
and Ldgomont. Thero Is also one on the
mountain between Femnar and llluo RldgO,
and largo forces of incnnro engaged Inclieck-in- g

tlieni. Tho mountain spur is generally
covered w Ith lowgiowtli, and the damage.' can-

not 1h serious if conllned within the present
llmltK.

A VAUIlKlt IXAJCJiUr'SFAX....
It DlwblrH.Ioo Dion for Mid Flnit Night of Hie

llllllartl Tnnrnnineiit.
Two haudsomoly ilressotl ladies left an

olevated train in which billiardlst Joe Dion's
room-keep- wasapassongor on Friday even-
ing. After they had gone thekcepcr saw
what ho supposisl was an elalsirato Japauoso
fun lying on the Vacated scat. 1 1 had n string
entwined about It near the end.

"Here, Joe," the room-keep- said to tlio
veteran export on Saturday, " see if you can
open the fan, I'll be blmved Ifl can."

Dion took, hold or the string and tried to
spread the fan w ith hislofl band, butcouldu't.
Then ho tugged the string. In nn Instant
the upper lirt Blippcd oil' and the keen eilgo
or a long dagger slid across the middle finger
or his lelt hand, cutting it to tlio bone.

"Well," cried Dion in amazement as ho
hurried to staunch the flow of blood, "I won-de- r

what on earth a vv Oman wauled with a
fan Ilko that 7 That's line thing to run
nrmliiat nti IhnVvn nf tlio trmriiniiiciiL."

Dion was to "have opened the balk line tour-
nament on Monday night with Gcorge V.
Slosson. Tho accident necessitates tlio sub-
stitution of William Boston. Dion won't be
nblo to play for several nights.

Litigation 1'rolMble Oier the Pullman Leae,
From the Philadelphia Times,

Now that the Central Transportation stock-

holders have reamed to modify the Pullman
lease tlio question as" to the future of tlio com-
pany becomes a very interesting one. The
now directory, which Includes u majority
el the iiiombers or thb coinmltleo whoso
investigation furnished the facts upon which
the stockholders voted, is composed or busi-
ness men, nnd from among them must be se-

lected the future president or the company. An
Insider Hahl yesterday that the disruption or
tbn com nans 'm i dlatlous with the l'ullman
commny would be cortidii to lie followed by
long and costly litigation. Tlio now directory
would nrobably.fcol called upontodemaudof
tlio Pullman company the payment or tlio old
rental et faHjOOO u year up o the date of the
refusal to modify the release,and this demand
ho thought, would be resisted. Then, again,
tlio Central Transportation managers woi''d
claim their lltt cars or nn equivalent a
money, and morn trouble would arlno o v7
that llesldoH their ears and their sixtcn
contracts the central transportation directors
will claim that their original lease covered
another valuable consideration their good
will. Without tills, they claim, the Pullman
company, then a more beginner in the sleop-lng-c- ar

business, could not have so rapidly
spread Itseirovor tlio whole country.

"i

Tho Columbia Dam and FUliwny.

Tho Btato Ushery coiniulsslonors hold a
mooting in Harrisburg ou Tuesday, at which
various matters' in the bitotest plsclculturo
were considered. It was decided to appoint
fish wardens nt all necessary points and
strongly en rorco the Ush lavvs. It was agreed
to request the United States fish commis-
sioners to supply siiaiVrar the Delaware and
Susquehanna rivers, and to confer with the,...... a.. Mtiinml ou tn nllnmllnnu tf llm'l'llln.
watot: canal cpmpany to keep the Columbia
dam mid llshvvays In roivulr. Tho biennial
report, now In type, discusses the subject or
fish ways and stocking or streams at length.
It Is proposed to distribute 300,000 brook trout
fry and 200,000 California trout soon in differ-
ent portions of the state.

Die. While WltnetAlng a I'biy.
Toiionio, Out, April Hi. At the Grand

opcia house last night just before the curtain
rose ou "Over the UardoiuWaH," CuJi
Starling, or Rellovlllodropped dead while
seated in the orchestra. Ho died of heart
disease. ., .. )
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POTTS GETS FIVE YEARS

in rrntcn ntt mvht zdnovisn J.V

TB JSASTEItX VBNlTBXTtARV.

Tlio Full Text of Judge Lit I urn ton' Sentence
III Iho Nolorloa Abortion Case Henry

Flulirr AImi Ilran n 1'i.re of Two
Years' Knforced Conllnemenl.

TucMilay Aflernonn, Uion the
bling or court the trial or Georgianna or

for receiving stolen goods was
resumed.

Tho defense was that tlio accused had no
know lodge that the goods brought to her
iiouso on tlio night of tlio Myorsstoro robbery
wcro stolen, nnd In support or that defense,
James McCann nnd llonjamln Weaver, who
robbed the store, testified that they did not
tell the defendant that the goods taken to her
fcousa wcro stolen. The Jury p'tcrnshott
do '3(ut'oiir iderod a verdict or not guilty.

Tho l ext cases attached for trial were those
orcotnn onwcalth vs.Honry Fish or, burglary
and felonious entry. From the testimony ft
anpears that t'to Jewelry store and rcsldenco
or M. J. Wcldenhoflcr, on West King Btreet,
was entered nnd a numb"- - or pieces oi Bilvc --

ware stolen lastOctobcr. Thero was no cli o --

the robbers until March 27, when F'"'-wa- s
seen to be acting suspiciously inn.

In tlio western part or the city ; when K'
saw-li- e was observed ho walked rapidly away.
After ho had gone four men working In the
vicinity wont f whore Fisher was digging in
the field and found several pieces of silver
ware which Mr. Wcidcnhoffor identified as
the proiwrty stolen from him In October. In
addition it was shown that Fisher was scon on
West King street, a few doors from WeiUen-holler- 's

resldeneo Iralwccn 11 and 12 o'clock
on the night the robliory was committed.

Tho defense was that on tlio afternoon of
March --7th, Fisher was Bent for kindling
wood by Li77lo Kulp. end on the road to the
country ho passed a held, fronting on Colum-
bia avonue and saw something glider; ho
wont Into the field and made nu elloi t tD get
from the earth the subslanco that gllst tiled,
but the ground was frozen too hard; FJher
Intended to go hack the next day to dig up
the earth with n liaHiet, but was arrested be.
fore ho had an opportunity. Tao defense
endeavored to find an a1 ltd, nut the only wit-
ness called was Lizzie Kulp, and she t title I

that Fisher was nt her house on the night of
the rebbcry, from supper tlmo until ho went
to bed nflor midnight.

Thomas Qulnn and Fredotlck Tolly were
Indicted for defrauding a boarding houo
keeper. These defendants secured board
from John Little, living on East Vino street,
and remained with him from January 22
iUjitil April 13, on wh'ch date they skipped
otHiOtarlng nn unpaid bill of f:i. On triil
when court adjourned.

QP oujr.ni- -

.Benjamin weaver, Joseph .McCiail mid-KU- jl

Arn:srTmjr. colored pleaded guilty to"
robbing the store or ij.pb.atm Tm Mycr., at
Chlclcieit, of n largo nuiub.r of good. Tiicy
were each sentenced to nndoreo nn Imprison.
mnt,oi'two year.

Charles J neJcson pieouca guilty to strung
a jialr of shoes, and ivs,nteneed to fotir
months' Imprisonment . j

John Ilonry Stevens pleaded Riilltysto.
steal ing a Iiomo, saddle and bridle, the prop-or- tj

ofwm. F. L. Morrlion, and was sen-
tenced to undergo an Imprisonment or three
years and six months.

(IllANl) JUIIV IIETUItK.
IViic Jltlh William II Kendig, fit ) pre

tonco ; Henry D. Smith, asault a'ld battery ;
Conrad Oarbcr, assault and lattsry ; Jenies
Wllov, malicious mischief; Henry Leonard,
assault nnd balteiy; Caleb Tovvnsend,
larceny ; Daniel Tammany, Jr., assault and'
battery

Jtjnorctl JUIInU. U. llocliiicr. i"ipauU and
buttery, with prosecutor, G. J. 11 ldcbi.ind,
forcosts ; Charles F. Crawford, George 11.

Kcndlg, nldinga prisoner to cseniw, with
county for costs.

Adjourned to fl o'clock on Wednesday
morning.

M'cilnesiltiy Mumimj Tlio Jury In the case
ofcommonwealth vs. Henry i?ilicr, burg-larl- y,

rendered a erdi?t of guilty with a
recommendation to mcrcv. ilo was ten- -
tencctl to undergo an Imprisonment in the'
llastern penllQiillary lor two ycar3 ; Heparan
and solitary conllnemenl.

Tho trial or Fled Telly and Thomas
Qulnn, ilelrauditig John Lin.!oofu boarding
bill, was resumed. Tlio caused c'onicd hav-
ing absconded from the iiouus or LUllo with
intent to defraud him. Thoywerotmablo to
pay the bill ;wore told to Icjvo; did so, and
were arrested before they had nil opportunity
to ralso the nionoy t'i pay fho lioard bill.
ino jury renuuroii ii vt'imb ui imh Kl,11vt
with county for costs.

Richard Snowden, who Is as blask as the
acoof spade.'', was charged with fornication.
Tlio olleiiKC. It Is alleged, wasconimUtodwitli
Mallnda Hunter. Gcorge W. Hunter, the
husband of Mallnda, figured as the prosecu-
tor. Tho testimony or the commonwealth's
witnesses pointed strongly to Snowdcn's
guilt, but when Mallnda and the accused
wcro put on the htand, they positively donled
that the ollenso charged was committed. The
jury rendered a verdict or guilty. Ho was
sentenced ta pay a line or 50 and costs or
prosecution.

Kmanuel Hclsclman, a rcsidontof this city,
was Indicted for cinbozzlouicnt. Tho tastl- -
mony shovvod that on Jimmy 0 ho was In
the employ or John Welsh, a fruit and oyBtcr
dealer of Columbia On that day ho w as sent
away w'ith peanuts, lemons aud oysters,
valued at' flO.70. A few days afterwards
Welsh wnss Informed that his team had been
alKindoned at Marietta by Holsolmau. Welsh
went to that borough and got his team, but
the goods wore nearly all gone, Hcielman
was arrested a row days aiterwards and ad-

mitted Ids embezzlement.
Tho dorenso was that Hclsclman was

robbed or the money, anil that ho ogrecd to
iay Welsh the amount or the embezzlement,

Init ho declined to accept the same. Tho
jury rendered a verdict or guilty with a rec-

ommendation to mercy. Ho was scntoncod
to undergo an imprisonment or thrco
months.

OeorgoW. Frano was indicted for com-
mitting nn assault battery on Daniel
Rhnads, at tlio St Charles lurnaie, at Chick-le- s,

on the 13th or March. Tho prosecutor
testified that without any provosatlon Frano
struck him on the face with a lantern.

Tho defense was that Rhoads was the ag-

gressor, and that all the accused done 'Was in
Hfllfalercnso. Jury out wiiencourtadjourncd.

Caleb Tow ubend plead guilty to stealing
sonio nionoy from Tshudy'a oyBt3r.saloon,
under the old market house. Hols only 15

years old, and the aunt decided upon Bond-

ing him to the liouso or Reruga
1)11. rOTTS SKNTKNCKD.

Dr. Joshua Potts was called before the
court for sentence. His counsel It F-- Dav is
asked the court to take Into consideration his
age 73 years and the fact that the jury
recomniendod him to. mercy. Judge Liv Ing-sto- n

then passed sentence in the following
words;

Joshua Potts. You now stand at the bar
or the court convicted of tlio charge or having
unlawfully and foloulously, bv the use of. an
instrument upon the body or Katlo Dooreou,
who was pregnant and quick with chlld,cour-tnltte-

the crime of abortion, one of the mctt
cowardly, unnatural and brutal crimes a
human beingcan be guilty of; oneof the most
detrimental to society and the most shock- -

ing to iiumaniiy. ion nave iiauaiiur uuu
impartial trial. You wcr6 defended by very
nblo counsel, who inndor,foryou n mo t
imreniotis aud powerful defense, but t'r.3
proofs wore be clear, and the oviden- - 3

of your guilt so convincing and satlsfyln0,
that tlio Jury could do nothing but return a
verdict or guilty, which they nave done, and
we now take occasion to say wo'aro entirely
satlslled Willi their verdict. They wcro more
merciful than you have beem Thoy recom-
mend you to mercy. Upon wliat ground we
are unable to say mercy. Upon what ground
have you a right to expect mercy ? You
showed no mercy to the innocent, in.
offensive, living, though unborn child Jn
its mother's womb, with promeditatlou ml
..,.1,1 lilnrul. without oven the IllotlVO Of Inter- -

csttohldotheshamo el bolng charged with
IU palorolty. You brutally destroyed It,
without tiiorey. You have assumed tbo llv
orv of one of the most noble,' praiseworthy
and honorable profMalons to enable you to
ply more readily your nofarlors and illegal
practices, nnd, In so rr as you were able, you
have, nttomptod to degrade 'and dUgrace
that profession by acts which no hon-

orablo physician would be guilty of.
Have you, therefore, any right to expect or
tlnliW mrniv from society, from the law. from
a Jary. o from the court, Ttoe legislature of

-- l4AS rvf ""'"? ' i,v'-.'fL-

1

Ponnsylvanh 1ms wisely ennctsd laws, pro-
viding, that whtn men ret ps you litvi done,
bivo committed tlio crimoof abortion, end
l)C3ii einv Ited thereof, they shall In mercy to
humanity, be r Ircd fr in nctlvo out tloor
piactl ', to one or our Ir-- go state Institutions,
and provided with olllco room, and
Iolglng, nt tlio expotua or Iho nubile, for
ro.no time ; nnd under the law, it now bo-- c

tinea our dulytog.vo yon nfrra lease ta one
of tho.3 OI11C3 rooms, with boarding nnd
lodging froe,fj rndoflnlto porlod.thatyou mayun from your tinlavviul pnd dangerous
labors hero and hive ample time for

tint tocloly may rest s juro r r;r(
your illicit nnd oinicloiis practices dti: ig
jour nbionse, and thit otheis irny ha

from following your ov il t :ntnplo.
Thorc"oref fhotontJTaofthocoiirt is that

you, Jofliut Pott" Bhsll paynllno'orrSO to
the commonvvcjdt i of Pennsylvania for the
uses that you shall pay
cof"iorpr jtltion ; that you shall undergo
in Imprisonment In the Eastern ponltontlary
In the ctty or Philadelphia in sejmrato and
solitary conffnoment at labir, in the cells nnd
work liouso yards of (aid penitentiary for and
uumi? mo iciicj ornvo years, to tm com
nutodfrom this the M day or A pill, IS63, to
ho fed. clothed pnd treated as direct 2d by the
acts ofassenilOy in such cuso provided and
that you shall stand committed until this
sontenco is complied with.

(inANDJt'nV ItKTUItN.
True Dills John Linton, soductlon and

fornication and bastardy ; Lemon IS. Dennis,
wrvlng concealed deadly weapons; Frank
Spllilnger, reduction aud fornication nnd
bastardy; Rdward Hiinunoll, as.iult and
liHtlsrv; John F. Smith, embezzlement;
Jo)m C. Morclioll, fornition s'ld bastardy;
Car in Doven. fornication nnd bastardy.

Jijnored JUllTti id lie eso nnd llenjamiti
F. lllhl, and balliry. wll'i John A
Wetzjl. prosecutor, for costs; Lllzabeth
R'ehards, adultery.

LITTLK LOCALSTAKF.X ON Till: FLY.
Alderman Spurrier committed John Fran-cl- -,

colored, to Jail to o'iswor In court for
battery and surety ortho peaie, on

complaint orKmma Grab un. Ho also sent
Jamc-- Riley, n drunken and dl wdo.ly
tramp, to Jail for ten days.

Tliecou tfi-da- y nprjintid the following
board ofhealth lor Iho ensuing year: If. It
Fulton, Michael F. Stelirerwnlt, Dr. John
Lovergoed, Anthony Lechier, nndChrlstiaii
Widtnycr.

Tho commissions ortho nldcrmeu and Jus-
tice! or Pio peace, or the several townships of
tlio county, elect d lit February, were re-
ceived this morning ut the recorder's olllco,
andwl'l be ualy for thoio entitled tore-cel- vo

fiotiino on Moidiy next.
L M. Dnco t Ca, conR :llom?, 618 South tQueen street, arid Mia Gcorge M. Steinman's

residence, No. 2 South Prinro street have
been connected wit'it'iotolophono exchange.

Mrs. Mary Keating, the mother or Slstor
Teresa Joseph, et St. Mary's ncadpmy, this
city, died at hoi residence on Twol.ih street,
Now York, tm Tuesday morning. Her
funeral will take nla-- o on Thursday from St.

--Bridget's church, New York.a lira in owion was iiearu uy Alderman
A. V. Dornelly, on Tuesday afternoon on

e el asf-ao- nnd liaitory d surety of
the peace, and requir'd to enter liail for trJali
Bltlo present tatiuof IhocDurt.

It r. Hnii'ilfon, press agent ortho llarnum
show, idvvire,"are registered at the Grape
boteltrAlay, .

Mf Christian tuiier, residing on SonUij
Qneen rtreet, corner or Anrnw, while workJ
ing ou the premises this mown;?" nrr
tratcd by fho hcat,-nn- rendered totally,
helplfs. Dr. Shirk was sent for, and tinder
trcimcnt sue :s in a la r wny oi recovery. ,

Tho Farmers' Wcst3rn market directors
mot for organization yesterday a.. 3rnoon nnd
elc3td J. Freilcilck Sener, president, nnd
Win. O. Marshall, secretary and treasurer.

FO UK HI X IX TECLI II EX VV.

Tlio Xe From Kurope Tii-il- sr Hy Iho
Telegraph Line. I

United States Minister Tall, of St. Pctcrs--I
burg, who has been scrloiHy ill for thrco!
wecks;is now convnlc. -- ent

It Is learned Warsaw tint the cnllro
firbt class of the military rescrvo or Prusl i

Poland has been inobillred. Tlio dit'reo of
11101)1117511011 extends also to all the south
western provinces ofllussl.i.

Tho trhl or Cunningham and iliirton,
charged with treason felony, for alleged
omp'l ty In the parliament, dcpartinent
Irj'ldlngs nnd tow er explosions or January
2P i lest, has been postponed until May.

Tho London press by fi'It consent gener-
ally re) j'u tiiiii Biiiiigcnt crit cism upon
the ft is ropoi.cd by.Sirl'ctiir Lumsdcn, re-

garding the Pcnjdeh accident, evidently de-

siring to lcavo the government unchanged In
Its action

King Leopold yesterdty cnt n letter lotho
Belgium Chamber o"Deputics,askhig author-
ity' to ass.imo the titloorpovcrelgn or Congo
state. Ho assures tlio chamber that Belgium
will not be n'.cd to support any or the ex-pe-

s or the now state. Tho letter was

Tho French licet lias been ordered to be in'
readiness for the purpose of making a de-

monstration befoio A'txandrla, to cnforcol
coir.plhmco with the government's demand,
made through M. Do Froyclnct, tlio minister
o." foreign at. irs, for the rohabitntion of the
" Bosphoro Kgyption."

Advices from Balavln, Island of Java,
report the recurrence of volcanic disturb-
ance?. A recent volcanic eruption lit the dis.
trict Passarvean almost entirely devastated
the plaie. Thousands or dwellings nud
plantations were destroyed, and it Is feared
that hundreds or the Inhabitants have por-isho- d.

HOMi: XKVVS UV TKLUflltAl-lI- .

Wnltor's foui-stor- y oilcloth works, on
Quail httcet' Albany, '. Y., wcro burned out

Tho I033 Is heavy,
Tho house, nt Harrisburg, y discussed

the bill providing lor the pay
trient orwages In cortn'n maniif ictories ; und
the senate bilked over the abolition of the
sufliago tax,

Frellnghuycn's condition is
unchanged. His physicians say ho cannot
llvo much longer.

Griffith R. Jenei, ageJ f.0, ofthollrmor.
Jones it Har'.maii, Frederick, Md., committed
premeditated suicide last night by shooting
himssirin the head.

The presldont lias decided to appoint Mr.
McMullei, whoso nom'nation for the place
;Mlcd of confirmation by the Senate, as or

at New York city.
C. N. Jordan, lormorly cashier or the Third

National bank, or New York city, lias boon
appo'ntsd treasurer or t ho United States to
succeed Mr. A. U. Wynian, who,ni.et lflyears
or servUo In the treasury department resigns
voluntarily to become vice president of the
Omaha National bank, to take chnrgo of an
important trust company recently established
In that city.

The National Fruit Preservers' association,
after an othervviso harmonious meeting and
after olectlngofll -- m for Iho coming yearv In
Chicago last night, was uroKcn up ny a con
troversy ovora proposltlon.to advance prices
and the delegation left thq,oIty. j

Low is Webster, who ihtirtlored Ferry
Harrington in Geneva last February, was
convicted or murder In the first degree nt
Joirorson, Ohio,

Tho Woonsockct, R. I striker. have been
refused nn advance of wages and uotillcd to
cock tenements and employment elsovv here.

Tho National association of trotting horse
breeders will hold Its next annual meeting
this year at tlio Island park track, Albany
N. Y., Sopt. H, 15 and Ifl, during the New-Yor-

state fair.
Tho llrst Bhiptnont of the new crop of. Uro

gonwool was recolvcd ct Portland yestor-da- y

morning. Tho quality H excellent and
the crop large fully 11,000,000 pounds.

Tho Columbia river cannons In Portland,
Orcsoil, luivo started up, but the run et llsl
is 1 ht. Packers anticipate a light demand,

Tyventy largo Iron ships are in port nt
Portland, Oregon, to load wheat for P.uropo,
but are slow to charter, preferring to ,wait
further developments In the Anglo-Russla- ii
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t't.VKH Til AT TUIlOn- - fiUHKltl
A MAX VII Altitun rTrf Jfll

An Iiiiuortittil Dl.ooierr hi Man
.Miinler Will Out-T- lia ForIH"

II lllnineli Iu n llnvrily lluutr
lleisime (Julio IamjiuiK'Ioii

San FltANtlisco, April 22. Asp
Unt clito vvnsieartliod, hore
Bpeclmg W. l.T.ennOJ5:M.vrell,
posed inunlerer of Arliwr.'lL Pr
Louis, April flMels-- now kndWH
man, who Is believed to bnUiouti
qulor," wlio registerotl nlOlio Pah
did not sleep et the hotel on the hlg
hore. Under the Iniluence or wine I

tnlka tlvo jit a liouso where hovlsl
proprletors.or the liouso says ho Ii
himself ns a Frenchman, and i
many warlike deeds. Ho shovve
diamond ring with deep claws a
I twos about ( carat iu weight. As
ovidence ortho largo quantity or ji
his possession, lie showed her a chi
or links an inch long, or allornato
and gold. Tlio w onian nlso obsorvt
had a tlircc-eornor- ed scar under I

During the early part or the evening
in broken English, hut'w lillo lookh

jj

--

t

'wZJisE
immSm

IMMHJI

rJifflS'll"!
DotlRK

Vr.."rLW,iV

photograph album, ho suddenly ejac teatiRexcellent Kngllsh, "Oh, Hint's Hem r,

ami .vnss lorry" on Boeing the pl of cl
iiioso persons. ii isjijij

aii silver watch w v . .i!,. . r" v "...""'""' vv "r iwywiiuu nuio nn- - iiuowier, ami uas ie rtwiW.S'ftf-
un tno insiiio oi tno brass can WBH
lll. .1 y..lCl la IK.Illn.. 1.. I..1. flir . 4. l1....u ,.u.iv - ...111,11 ni iinvxi. m.s.
.nviiiijAii,i,ii.uui 1111 uiui. IS 1UIH IjAIUl
Is that subscribed to thornllwayteki Hbgii
in ru I .mi ii, mill UIHCU up OllinOU frpw
H..1 l,n., till. nnn.lln.,1 u.li)u ' 1L....v ..u.. ...it. unci .uu rL'gisM?rvt .iece(" 1 . v. iiAnqiuer." Tho hancjwril iitp
Booms to Iw the same on the tloket inil (

watclt, Thoquerj Is raised, wilcth UfiHtld
.Jlrooks is not the man's correct tunii
ofMaxwcll. Police ntllcials horo'bp 1 P!

rcai name is iiiign .viawvcli llrooks f ?. mI'lin ..ll..ttun U'-- U in si. s..... Mai:lied in tills city, and the result con! w 'Jo"?previous assertion tint ho left on tflf 'A--- y

ml Ian steamer. to(
OEXERAt. miAxrs cuxniTV V.

'i
in mm A lilted, nut the;1

iimijLit lie I Very Sick.? ' jJ
Nkvv YbnK, April iS. Between ! md it if

o'clock last night there was some t- - sn in fyS
inuMruiiircsiueiieonniiit nwoKO tno , iieral JJi
wiioattiio imio nail been sleeping I ilfaurfaM
hour. Ho awoke with a start and remained
wakeful mull midnight, when lie J opped
asleep and remained asleep withotii hiter.
mission for nix hours. j

Betvvnon 0 and TVclocli lids mornh.-- r the
general was dressed and food was scared fri jW.
him. Ho. felt refreshed andiddj iMjgJ
Douglas, who hail been besidetMl ',!
8 o'clock left the bouse. M& &

"Tho doctor said Uiattliere were noli; t,eeJS1(fS
from the goneral's exercise yesterdiy--, 'fijei jtS'5
neuralgia pains are abated
trouble at thobaso of-tli- o tontrnel nf- -

limes too sua. in greater or loss ciiui to niV'Viyt)
patient Tlio doctor remarked that tin' gen.- - Ma
eral was on the w hoio Iniprovedy
tliougli ho was very sick man, L

At noon General (irntit, accompatil ed by
his wire, went for n drive In Central l,iirk in
an open carriage.

uith'AT FJitz ix ricKsnvnn
Tfie Delructlon that Took II Orlfelll v'rom a

Suinglug Ga Jet.
NKVV OllLKANS, Lv., April 22. A 'Ames

Democrat special from Vicksburgi Miss.,
says: Firo broke out last night In the ill ilng
department of Feinan's drv- - goods cJuhlish
ment, completol' gutting that bi tiding,
together with tlioso of Mntirico Maye .V Co.,
drygoqJs; Mrs. Bloom, dry goods; William
Bruser, hardware; Warner .t.Scarloolhing
Boam itCo.,statIoners;RobcrtErnst, J welorf
A. M. Scott, hardw are and wagons j Ifosoplt
Fodcsls, wholcalo lifiuors ; Win. Ch uiiber
Un, Insurances; i;. .Martin x. co.t cotton,
brokers; Commercial Jrcruhl olllco NVeit- -

cm Union telegraph olllco ; Monk
store ; lejcphono ovh.mgo ; throe resl
on Mulberry street ; tT. H. signal oim
offices of Fred. Speed, Martin M
Major Miifeudor, Judge Cowan, Mel

Co.: soveral offices or attorneys, ail two".
colored lodge rooms.

Tho lire was under contol nt31
morning, but water was scarce, and 'w
engines wore w orklng. T.qss, f2T)0,OOt.

fire originated from a swinging gas jo

The State of the V. H. lretu-U-

Washinoton D. P., April 22,Ti
balances y : Gold coin ami
f3l2.o0l.151 : silver dollars and bullioi
711,083; fractional silver colnv W0.T
United Slates notes, M3,lS2,270 iff
banknotes, $8,201,420 ; deposits wlUCrj
Uink depositories, ?10,S27,201. 1Na(J

Certlllcates outstanding Gold,"
200 ; silver, $111,223,011 ; c noncy,"
000.

Internal rovenue receipts, J201,0'--B

toms, $587,330.

Trouble Itclwceii rnfi und
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DKNvnn, Col., April 22. Thero 1st oublopfif
lirovving against tlio shop employes! f d4iSa
Denver & Rio Grando railway horl a ac-- $
count or tlio company fiisciiargmg 1 v Wy&K',.
roduce tlio force. 1 lie men request --' lnwfyH,,'y''
lull rorco DO ompiovcu on suunur ii - ,ffi4- -'

tlio work Is insufficient. Tho comp iy
to lm illcintnil to nnd it is rtimorc that ''"',

a further reduction w ill ho made on Sal '",iy& i
which may be follow ed byjt strike.

VEATIlElt J'JtOnAltlLITIEi

The Coiulltlon et the Itaronieter Xtir
inometer and Indications lor the oir.
Wabiiinotox, D. C, April 22.- - t the

Mlddlo Atlantic states generally fair iither,
light variable winds shirting t tOUUl- -

westerly, slightly fall In tempei
northorii iortlon, nearly stationary
turn in southern nortlon.

HI

In,'
5

Fair weather continues lit the i "?.$f
Fjwt of the Mississippi and local ij'j". rji'
reported front the Northwest and sWfe85t
west p- - ) ilftii

For Thursday Fair wcaiiior is ifloicatiiw wy

ter the Atlautlo coast with slight cjiajiuw tn
r.innniliiro. fnllnivod bvcoolor Weatliu!" durf ,
w...-- . , 7T, , :.'., ""i A,yMiIng tno lligui in uo iiiiuiiiu Aiiniuifi 'i-- "v vt

colder partly cioutiy w earner uni-- v F

......

T

.!ri-i.-

rains followed by clearing w earner) i ru
for tlio Lako regious.'.theOhlp ' oy',o

niiDor Mississippi valley and wst u'iLi
states. n

Pullman Car Ilu rued Iu FhUaitt
1'iitr.Aiiui.KiiiA. I'.l. Anrll 'JLS. ?Il.!l -

..-- - - , ? . r , - ,

discovered abnit3il.r this month, c j. 'wpf,
- VyS

3

,
' j

1

hUiroroomofthbPiillmaii faUMej. m JJJ":,.
pany'B Bhoiw, used for roixilrkij- - w ,,a. '
street and Ponnsvl vanl.i railroad, 1 hetmll-,- '.

Ing was of brick lOO reet by 2 t Tt t.93: '

sions.wltharrumoattiichiiiefltj.'ifier'ty!
nlno Piilliiuin ears worth $15.1

place, only two or which werf
Infill loss on biilldlnir. stock. M
Is estimated at $100,(HK), vv hieh if
insurance.

Not So Poor a Stated. ,rii . I
-

.

Tito family of Martin J. Goofier ii'
correction ofa lrlendly stitei PtHWf
In these columns with the- - i or MB
Cooper's death. 1 1 was stated he'Wtt
family " wltliout nicairn of
family wish the statement hi
they are In comfortable oircu
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